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NEW QUESTION: 1
Application owners require support of a Microsoft Windows
Server Failover Cluster (WSFC).
Their current environment consists of the following components:
vSphere 7.0 and vSAN 7.0
External array supporting NFS 3.0/4.1, Server Message Block
(SMB) 2.1
10 GbE storage connectivity for all devices
The solution architect is tasked with coming up with a solution
to meet this requirement while utilizing their existing
investments.
Which two recommendations could the architect make? (Choose
two.)
A. Use raw device mapping (RDM)
B. Use NFS 4.1 shares for quorum and shared disk
C. Use vSAN native support for WSFC
D. Run WSFC on vSAN iSCSI Target Service
E. Use the SMB 2.1 protocol for sharing disks
Answer: C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a server named WSUS1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
WSUS1 has the Windows Server Update Services server role
installed and has one volume.
You add a new hard disk to WSUS1 and then create a volume on
the hard disk.
You need to ensure that the Windows Server Update Services
(WSUS) update files are stored on the new volume.
What should you do?
A. From the Update Services console, run the Windows Server
Update Services Configuration Wizard.
B. From the Update Services console, configure the Update Files
and Languages option.
C. From a command prompt, run wsusutil.exe and specify the
movecontent parameter.
D. From a command prompt, run wsusutil.exe and specify the
export parameter.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Local Storage Considerations
If you decide to store update files on your server, the
recommended minimum disk size is 30 GB. However, depending on
the synchronization options you specify, you might need to use
a larger disk. For example, when specifying advanced
synchronization options, as in the following procedure, if you
select options to download multiple languages and/or the option
to download express installation files, your server disk can
easily reach 30 GB. Therefore if you choose any of these
options, install a larger disk (for example, 100 GB).
If your disk gets full, you can install a new, larger disk and
then move the update files to the new location.
To do this, after you create the new disk drive, you will need
to run the WSUSutil.exetool (with the movecontent command) to
move the update files to the new disk. For this procedure, see
Managing WSUS from the Command Line.
For example, if D:\WSUS1 is the new path for local WSUS update
storage, D:\move. log is the path to the log file, and you
wanted to copy the old files to the new location, you would
type:
wsusutil.exe movecontent D:\WSUS1\ D:\move. Log.
Note: If you do not want to use WSUSutil.exe to change the
location of local WSUS update storage, you can also use NTFS
functionality to add a partition to the current location of
local WSUS update storage.
For more information about NTFS, go to Help and Support Center
in Windows Server 2003.
Syntax
At the command line %drive%\Program Files\Update
Services\Tools&gt;, type:
wsusutilmovecontentcontentpathlogfile -skipcopy [/?]
The parameters are defined in the following table.

contentpath - the new root for content files. The path must
exist.
logfile - the path and file name of the log file to create.
-skipcopy - indicates that only the server configuration should
be changed, and that the content files
should not be copied.
/help or /? - displays command-line help for movecontent
command.
References:
http://blogs.technet.com/b/sus/archive/2008/05/19/wsus-how-to-c
hange-the-location-where-wsus-stores- updates-locally.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc720475(v=ws.10).as
px
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc708480%28v=ws.10%2
9.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc720466(v=ws.10).as
px

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network consists of one Windows Server 2008 domain. The
network contains portable computers. You configure a server
that runs Windows Server 2008 as a Routing and Remote Access
Service (RRAS) server. Users connect remotely to the network
through a virtual private network (VPN) connection to the RRAS
server from both company-issued portable computers and
non-company-issued computers. The relevant portion of the
network is shown in the following diagram.
You need to prepare the environment to secure remote access to
the network. The solution must meet the following requirements:
-Only computers that have Windows Firewall enabled can connect
remotely.
-Only computers that have the most up-to-date antivirus
definitions can connect remotely.
-Only computers that run Windows Vista and have the most
up-to-date updates can connect remotely. What should you do?
A. Implement Network Access Protection (NAP) on the perimeter
network.
B. Create a domain Group Policy object (GPO). Enable Windows
Firewall and publish updated antivirus definitions in the GPO.
C. Install a Microsoft Internet Security and Acceleration
Server (ISA) 2006 on the network.
D. Implement Authorization Manager.
Answer: A
Explanation:
To ensure that the computers that connect to the corporate
network meet all the required conditions, you

need to implement Network Access Protection (NAP) on the
perimeter network. NAP uses System Health
Agent (SHA) to check if the specified system health
requirements are fulfilled. The SHA can verify whether
the Windows Firewall is on; antivirus and antispyware software
are installed, enabled, and updated;
Microsoft Update Services is enabled, and the most recent
security updates are installed.
If the system is not in the required state, the SHA can then
start a process to remedy the situation. For
example, it can enable Windows Firewall or contact a
remediation server to update the antivirus signatures
Reference: Windows Server 2008 NAP (Network Access Protection)
infrastructure
http://4sysops.com/archives/windows-server-2008-nap-network-acc
ess-protection-infrastructure/

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which function or process would provide staff to monitor events
in an operations bridge?
A. IT operations management
B. Applications management
C. Request fulfilment
D. Technical management
Answer: A
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